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Our wedding-worthy edit of what’s new and trending right now

#GIFTED

It’s the most romantic day
of the year! Time to treat
him, her or just yourself…

Check out the new bridalwear kids on the block with these
bricks-and-mortar boutique launches. Elbows at the ready!

Mother of pearl
necklace, £86

Pearly queens
14ct gold
ring, £50

NEW OPENINGS

How better to thank your
maids than with a piece from
Wanderlust Life? With mother
of pearl, grey pearls and nautical
knots, the latest collection has a
distinctly maritime feel, while still being
completely and utterly beautiful. They
make the perfect finishing touch.
wanderlustlife.co.uk

ROSA CLARA

Enamel pins, £9,
merimeri.co.uk

Sophisticated and timeless – yet still
very much of the moment – Rosa
Clara’s stunning designs have been the
discerning bride’s label of choice since
the brand hit the scene in 1995. So,
with open arms we welcome the label’s
brand-new London store – its first in the
UK. Make an appointment at the Mayfair
boutique to swoon over the lines first
hand, from Rosa Clara Couture and Rosa
Clara Boheme to Rosa Clara Cocktail. 17
Woodstock Street, London; rosaclara.es

Ceramic candle,
£95, bellafreud.com

The Carrie bouquet,
£42, bloomandwild.com

SUSIE WARNER

Cashmere bed socks, £36,
thewhitecompany.com

For beautifully handmade
pieces and lashings of
vintage glamour, stop
by Susie Warner’s new
high-street boutique in
Newport, Isle of Wight.
After 10 years in the bridal
biz as an online retailer, Susie
and her team are delighted to
welcome brides to come in
and try on the pieces.
5 Watchbell Lane, Isle of
Wight; susiewarner.com

Mother superior
HIGH-STREET HERO

French

kisses

Une Nuit a Paris from French Collection by Wendy Makin has a –
you guessed it – distinctly Parisian vibe, fusing modern elements,
classic styling and luxury fabrics. Highlights from the new capsule
collection include art deco-inspired Palais (pictured), adorned with
iridescent beading and angel-winged sleeves, and Elysee – ideal for
laidback brides wanting an easy-breezy feel. wendymakin.com
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It’s been a long-time
coming, but Warehouse
has finally launched a
bridal range – and it’s
well worth the wait. The
19-piece edit offers a
range of silhouettes in luxe
chiffon and satin, for both
brides and maids wanting
a low-key look. Pick from a
palette of baby pink, navy
and ivory, and check out
the floral number with
ultra-feminine fluted
sleeves and
tie-back details. From
£79, warehouse.co.uk

Personalised pork pie, £37,
notonthehighstreet.com

Sleep gift hamper, £150,
thewhitecompany.com

Get ready to indulge the mums! These
gorge designs from Veni Infantino’s
new spring line are all about flattering
silhouettes and classic tailoring with
delicate touches – think hand-finished
floral embellishments, textured
fabrics, pretty cap sleeves and belts.
Accessorise with chic courts and a hat
or dramatic headpiece (of course) for
ultimate wow factor. ronaldjoyce.com

